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From: Caryn Holrnes 
To: Susan Gefter 
CC: andrew.massey@acgov.org; Bill manner; chris.bazar@acgov.org; cindy.h... 
Date: 12/6/2007 8:26 AM 
Subject: Re: Eastshore Energy Center; 06-AFC-06 

Dear Ms. Gefter - Ihesitate to continue e-mail exchanges about the upcomlng EEC hearings, but a portion of the letter from 
Ms. Schulkind raises a concern on staffs part about what is being filed on Friday. It is our understanding that all of the 
parties' testimony is being flled on Friday. The only direct testimony that the witnesses wlll offer at the hearings is a 
summary of the written, pr~f l led testimony; no testimony that was not prpflled will be allowed. This is what staff believes 
the Committee's Intent is (as expressed at the Prehearlng Conference), is conslstent wlth past Commission practice, and 
avoids surprise and the needto allow parties additional time to respondto new information. 

In  order to minimize email baffi, please let staff and the other parties know only if thls understanding is incorrect. 

Thank you. 

Caryn Holmes DOCKETStaff Counsel N 
Callfomb Energy Commlaion WAFC-6 
(916) 6544178 (office) 
(916) 7044332 (cell) 

RECD. DEC 0 6 

>>> "E~iettaMcCullough" <emccullouah@lcwleaal.com> 12/5/2007 1:24 PM >>> 
Ms. Gefter: 

Attached please find a letter to you from Laura Schulkind on behalf of 
the Chabot Inte~enors and copied to all parties listed on the Proof of 
SeNice. 

Thank you. 

Wietta McCullough 
Assistant to Partners Rick Bobnos& Laura Schulklnd 
and M a t e s  Andrew Lu and Arlln Kachalii 
Liebert Cassldy Whltrnore 
153 Townsend Street, Sub  520 
San Frandsco, CA 94107 
(415) 512-3000 Fax: (415) 856-0306 
emccullouahdlcwleaal.com 

The preceding email message (including any attachments) contalns 
information that may be confidential, be protected by the 
attorney-dlent or other applicable prhrlleges, or constitute attorney 
work product or non-public information. It is intended to be conveyed 
only to the designated reciplenqs). I f  you are not an Intended 
recipient of this message, please notify the sender by replylngto this 
message and then delete it from your system. Use, dissemination, 
distribution, or reproduction of this message by unintended recipients 
is not authorized and may be unlawful. 


